
CIIrlDIEN'S cjIILI>RE.

Godt haq deprired yen, a holy nian, of' siglit, aîîd left me, I drunken !Zinner with
rny eyes ? Il Elvex so, Fae, fos it Iemred gocod ini thy sight. "-" Yes,hle
mlly bc Vour Father, but lie is nut miine." Illave we not ait one Father ? Ilath,
flot one .Gd crcated us ail ?" Il One God creaîtcd us, but 1 arn now an eucrnyand
iot a cid""It rnay be so, yet thrunigh the blood of Jesus they who were
sernetiinîei alienated aîîd enemies by wicked ,,orlçg, beconie reconiled to God.")

It. hmay be yon wuould be offended if 1 offered to lead yuu over tbis rotighl Place ?"
Now iv .n the Pharisce, said f3ilently in iny heart, if this miar wvere of Gîid,
lie wovnl know what nianner of wvornati this iS tliat toucheth hinm, for s'ne i8 a sin-
ner; tint the scene of Bethîany was present, and I said, " I %vill nlot lie offelîded
take ny tirin."1 She did so, sayiug, Il T1hank Cod !thaîik G )d ''"-"Pur %Vhat V'>

'['at, -n guide the feet of one (fhbis servants, for' I in uw it ta) toulil the hiem
of lus garmieunts. 1 bilff a brothier once, and Le %vas a, mniîistcr of God like yitu

Shie waiý wveuing. '1 le Jicarse pssed beffure ui. Shie said, 1, You cau't sec
that ? " 'No, what is it ?"l '' That is the pauper's cariing. Even %we di1-uuken
pauuper's ride homue in that Nvhen lifé endls.''-' Tu %hat. hiome ?"The grave.",

Is heŽ grave the sinner's borne ?",-WnîIl il t',%,]tw ;# tlei& UIuiti bave a
bope uf* rest lit as'-''[aeyou no hope V" No hope 1 ' 'Piheir wormi diethi
flot nl their ire is flot quenched. "-" But yonl S"1011!d hope" Il Wbiy shouild 1
bope ?"-- God is good 1" " lBut I have abuscd bis gooduiess." "God ie niereiful V"

1 have despisedl lis auercy." -"But Cod is love !"
For a rime she wvas silent. an(] thien resuinied 'l Ilow can sncbl a sinner as I

have lîupe ?''-' It is a ftith)fîil sayiug that Jesus Christ carne tg Save siuiners.''
IBut I arnl . great sinner."', Ili.; blood cleanseth frorn ahl smi." Il I arn a lost

siiiner !" I But lie can save to the ittcrrniost ail that crnie to God by irni. Nowv
go and put this trernbliîug hand into the baud of' Jesus. At luis feet confess your
s'uu.s and ask, for inercy, and you shalh obtain it."

Sue wvept aloiid, and with a vuîice of ligofly exclaîrne', "Oh ! that 1 knelv where
.couti lIid hlmn. I wuîuld kneel lit bis feet and waslî theni wvitlî my tears, and

neyer le:îve the place tili thie pauper's earriage carne to [<ar mne to, the grave."'
Hlere I I)arted wvith the despairing stranîger, w-hom I h-ad nieyer met before but

iýeeerîtl.y, whlen passintg an unfrequented street, that saine vîîice cîtlled, C od
bless you, sir ! God bless yon 1 Let me lielp you over this brruken wvay, for I
have fitrid hinm ?" '"Found wlorn ?"-' Ile that can save to the utterrnost ; nd
blebs-ed be bis holy name, for bis blood cleaîîseth us froni ail sin."- Cigrey'hsl.

CHILDREN'S CIIILDflEN.
In the yeaî-s 1779-80, tlîree farnilfies of Caîpe Cîîd w-eut dîw-n into wliat is now

Litelîlield, Maine, and settled, two brothers Smîith, ivith tlîeir %vives, aud tlîeir
sister, with lier lîusband. <['ey were people w-ho feared Goîl. Far %%vay in the
w%,ilderness, %vih only twvo famrilies besides, they instituîted Sabbati h worsliip.
*Tlipy sustained it alune for many years. Oecasiunally a preaeluer camne amnonS

Not tilI tlîirty years lîad gone did a home mîssionary labour continutoîîsly arneng
tilinu. lu) 1X1 1. th)iity-tvo) years; aller iheir seutlement, a Congreg:îîioual Chuîrcli
w-as orgaiîized. It eontained e!even nîcîn bei-s ;five of w-bîmnî %verge the tivo broth-
ers, tlîcir %vives and sister, six of tlîei %verge th(, eiildren af these brothers and
s'ister. Thlis chîirch, last vea-, celebratcd its cmni-centenary. l'le wliole nunber
w-bu have .I"ined it is one bhundu-ed and eigbty-six ; eig/etly-ctight of 1hcýe were fi-oin
Mec-e thr-e îinilie,i ! Five of its deaconsn ha-ve beeuu froin these finuilies. It is
supîîî's>eul thuat ten, nt least, of the descendants hiave entered or are prel ai-ing to
enter tue iuiistry. Thuis litle cîînpany wuuld have tiîeir :îaeuî a re-al lPuri-
tati iiistiîict. Thev have pî-oioted temperaîiec, gonîd muroiais, ftnd IleVýcry good
word andi( %voi-k." -Nît one of* the -;ix hutndred descendants ouf tliese tliree fanijlies
is kîiiiwnî tii have been oif a degraded nmoral character; it is believed that thuere
18 flot a duinkard or a tipîler imo;ug tlui aIl.

'Let litle compatiies or Christians, in the sînall ianilets of new ,i ttlernents,
learu nîtîcli to qieken and encourage theni ; let parents e.spec:i.lly believe, wliat
hîuidreds (if siielu Puritan listor'es rî,ay te-acli thcm, that it is w-cil vih the farni-
,lies tliat ar-e fithfui to God.- Golgregational Qll(17ter.ly.


